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Peace in 1939.J

1 5
Foreign Relations
Year, Is Eventful

country. U the similar ease ot
Manchuria's co&atast by Jtjtn la

" - -'-1932. V
At least, today's action rep re-

sents, a warning ta advance the.
United States will never sanction
changes in Chin growing out of
Japan's present military incur
tioa there.. ; . .

Is World Hops
US Takes Stubborn Stand; February

Against Japan's Acts .

' as 1938 Closes

WASHINGTON. Dec. 31.-W- V-

A point blank , refusal to recog-
nise Japan's effort to establish
special privileges tor herself tn
war-devastat- ed China brought to

close today one of the most
hectic years tn the history of
United States foreign affairs.

Standing firmly upon the 40- -

' '' Announcement Is being made
this weekend for the date of the-sixt-

annual military ball spon--'

sored by the Marion-Pol- k reserve
offlcera. The format and tnvita-tlon-al

affair will be held Satur-
day, February 18, at the armory
from t to 1 o'clock. This la otfe
of the main fanctions of national
defense week and la always ah ted

event among military
and social circles of the capital.

Lt. Robert Phillips, chapter
president, has-- appointed the fol-

lowing committees to arrange the
ball: Captain Clarence Collins,
general chairman: Lt. Comman-
der H. W.; Libby. TJSNR, chairman
of reception f committee; .Major
Van Svarverud. chairman of ns;

Lt. Edward 8. Gordon,
head of , the decoration commit-
tee;. Captain Emet C. Forsythe,
ticket chairman; LL Kenneth

publicity.
' Other committee members are '

Captain Louis Schoel, Lt Dwight

Newport Firemen
Extricate Seagull
NEWPORT, Dec. 31.-flP- )ilt was

cold and the wind blew and-Jerr- y

Seagull- - thought he saw a cozy
nook with protection from the
weather.

So he nosed over Into a gentle
glide, banked into the wind,
stalled and eased himself down
inside a, smokestack.

Witnesses 'saw him try unsuc-
cessfully to get out. They called
the fire department. The gull,
very sooty, very scared, looking
very silly, was extricated and
carted away by Cliff Davidson,
who tied a tiny bell around Its
neck and turned it loose, i

Newport had a belled gull for.
years but It was found dead, the
other day. This one became Its
successor.

Bat new Year It Ominout
With Perils of Blajoir . j;

War in Evidence
By J. C. STARK :", -

LONDON, Jan. 1-- ( Sunday) -(-

AVEurope turned Its back on a
trouble -- crowded year whleh
brought lt near war and greeted
1939 today with hopes that peace
would survive new perils already
evident. . .

.For the old world it was an
ominous new year which may set-
tle the Ideological conflict between
democracies and dictators. .

Whether that settlement could
be achieved without war was

which troubled millions
the world over. ...

. There seemed to be general
agreement among European chan-
celleries that new perils lay ahead
and 1939 might - prove decisive.

One British official In predict-
ing another critical year said: i

"If we can get through 1939
without war, I think the danger
will be over for several years,"

Omens Are Mixed '. '

year-ol- d principle of the "open
door" in China, this government
took the lead in opposing Jap-
anese plans to include China in a
to-call- "new order" program In
east Asia, through single-hande-d
treaty abrogation.

In Its forthright rejection of
the Japanese contention that Ideas
and principles ot the past no
longer were applicable to China,
the state department served no-
tice that It "reserves aU rights
of the United States as they, exist
and does not give assent to any
impairment of any of those rights"
in China,

V vjs v
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.Lt. Wi B. Snodgrass. - Lt. ,Lear,
Lester Stark, Lt. Gordon Skinner.

Future Action
This reservation ot rights is

. Reichsf uehrer Adolf Hitler, possibly a preliminary to future
action, the nature ot which onlywhose 1938 triumphs were respon

sible for Enrope'i major crises,
gave one hopeful and one disturb- -'

Coos County Warrants
Interest to Be Pared

COQUILLE, Dec. tlJP-lm-medi- ate

reduction ot Interest
rates 'on Coos county warrants
from S to 4 per cent was ordered
today by ihe county court. The
reduction was expected to save,
13500 to 24000 annually.

time and the further development
of United States foreign policy
can telL This might even envis-
age eventual protection of Ameri-
can Interests in China by force,
although there was no belligerent

ing pointer at the old year's end:
. "We have only one wish that

we may succeed also in the com Annomnced recently tm Hew York Was the engagement of Nina Bar
tone in today's note. . ,ing year to contribute to general

appeasement of the world." bara Baskon, daughter of MHUomIt Johm J. Raskob, former chair-ma-n

of the democratic national committee, to Charles Wesley Lyon, Force was never used by '.this
.Jr., socially prominent sportsman of Samtsl Barbara, CaL Tome

Lyon Is finishing a law coarse at the University of Virginia. The
' I wouldn't say he met h he was overtaken!' ,

i Bat' less reassuring was Ger-
many's surprise notice to Great
Britain that she would take adThe wlrea keep on humming with the enchanting; news Items-- ot the marriage will take place after Its completion. UIi photo.

Lt.-w.--- Gillespie.- - LL R. J.
Graber and Lt Morris Milner.

,

MrsLQuigfey Hostess
To Woman's Class

" MrL G. H. Qaigley was hostess
to the Woman's Bible class of the
First .Methodist church - at the,
home! bt Mrs.. O. H. Yetter on Fri-
day afternoon. Mrs. E. E. Gilbert
led th deToUoni. AsiU ting hot
teases were Mrs. Emma Brasher
and Mrs. g. Hamrick. '

' Others present were Mrs. John
Robins, Mrs. Cordelia La Bare.
Mrs. Effle Dnnlap. Mrs,. S. D.

Mrs. J. A. Mills. Nellie
Gardner. Mm Minnie Stolzhelse,
Mrs. Oren Stratton, Mrs. N. S. Sar-ag- e.

Mrs. Clara, Fanner, Mrs.' W.
JL, Swingle, Mrs. A. A. Lee. Mrs.
EtU Haskell. Nettle Schram. Mrs.
W. Blafns, Mrs. E. E. GUbert and
Mrs. J. Caruthera.

. Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Backe of
roate I are annonnclng the mar-risf-te

of their daughter. Miss Jane

vantage of an escape ' clause in

Moward Corset Shop'smlnlation not to '"make any con-
cessions to force." City Jail Ready

- day. And. it you haven't met up with the particular robe this happy
telephoner is wearing, yon couldn't do better than overtake it on
your next shopping spree. Flannel, with, mark this well, a wine
top, and a navy skirt. And an expanse of sky blue cash and inset in

- between, the tint matched by the diminutive collar. A slide fastener
courses right through the inset Copyright, 1131, Esquire Fea-
tures, Inc. (.:. i

Hit "friend, Premier Edonard
Daladler of France, will open the For Annual Rushnew year with a trip to. Corsica
and - Tunisia to reassure . the

the 1935 Anglo-Germa- n natal
agreement to build a submarine
fleet equal to Britain's as a com-

plement to her powerful army and
air forces. Under the treaty she
had undertaken a 45-1- 00 sub-
marine tonnage ratio.

In Italy, Germany's axis ally,
the fascist press meanwhile mod-

erated the bitter anti-Fren- ch cam-
paign In which new territorial de-

mands In the Mediterranean anf
north Africa had been raised.

Amid the Italian agitation.

They readied Salem's elty clunkFrench that their nation will not
yield to Italy's claims. fori the new year at exactly 3:21

yesterday afternoon, did PoliceMany Trouble Zones
The end ot 19IS saw also these Judge A, Warren Jones and the

Seen and Heard
(Continued from page 14)

THIS WEEK . ... at the Spin-

ster formal dinner Wednesday

force. -
Broken Sizes in Dresses, Lin-
gerie, Hosiery and Corsets at
Reduced Prices.

disturbing factors In a troubled
world: Last one "out of the barred

cells was Olenda Rlggs, Indian
Wars still raged In China andPrime Minister Neville Chamber 6paln, with signs lacking of an One LotElisabeth, to Mr. Bagar Kuaseu, nlfnt ,n compument to their pat-to- n

of Mr. and Mra. C. R. RutteU ronesses, Margaret Simms looked lain planned hit first appeasement
girl who has been In and out
divert timet daring . the past
month on charges of soliciting on
the streets. She was taken to the

early truce in either.trip of 1939 a visit January 11-- Germany's relations with bothoi jsugene. wn ar Tery stunning In a dinner gown of
Monmouth Normal school and at the United States and Britain were14 In Rome with diminished op-

timism and anannounced deter-- state hospital for treatment.

One Lot
Foundation Garments

From our regular stock of
high grade merchandise.
Broken sixes, values to
2S.00. Speci- al-

Foundation Garments
Values as high as 310.00.
Special

strained severely.present are teaching la Lisa
county, where Mr. Russell is
principal of Dexter school.

royal blue velvet with long shirred
sleeves and low square neckline
. . . with lt she wore a beantifnl
pearl necklace and bracelet .to
match .... Jean Doolittle. who

Palestine was suffering from a
Woelke were Mr. and Mrs. Halvor Portland Youthbitter Arab-Jewi- sh conflict.
Mlikerson. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Several . hundred thousands of 95Cards were received in the mall 95haa been studying designing in TellsJews In Germany feared 'furtherWaltman, Mr. and Mrs. William
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Westley, of LootingLiS! 7C Angeles, looked chic in black persecution by the nails whileMrs. Walter; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mathes, Mr,taffeta trimmed In pleating

CLUB CALENDAR
i

Tuesday, January 8 j

Delta Zeta alumnae, no-ho- st

supper with Mrs. Floyd Bowers
on North 16th street, t;30
p.m.

Order of Eastern Star, Ma-
sonic temple 8 p.m. regular
meeting. I

Tuesday Drama class with
Mrs. Vera Mclntyre, dessert
luncheon at 1:30 p.m. j .

American War Mothers,
American Lutheran church, 2
p.m. i,

PLE and F club with Mrs.
Dorothy Williams, 70 Mill
street. i; ij

Ladies of Missouri club with
Mrs. H. R. jMcWhorter, 590
North Summer, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, January 4 1

Regular meeting and no-ho- st

dinner, Salem Dakota club,
6:30, Episcopal parish house.
Program after dinner. j

Foreign Mission .society; ot
Jason Lee church, with Mrs.
Margaret Erp, 1370 North Win-
ter street 2 p.m.

Royal Neighbors sewing club
with Mrs. Golds South, 335
North Summer streeU

Book Review class, Wltflan'a
club. 2 p.m., public library.

AAUW literary group, 745

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 31.-U-P)other nations sought to relieve
their plight.and Mrs. Claire Keller, Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Bates, Mr. and Mrs.

' daughter, .Miss Marguerite Smith,
will . be hostesses Wednesday

- r night, January 4, at their Mission
' street home. Calling hours are

Germany's economic and politi
--Police held a boy
tonight who confessed robbing
about 20 west side residences and Odds and End la Lingerie

One Lot Odds and Ends In

Girdles and
Foundation Garments

Frank Woelke, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Winchel, Mr. and Mrs. George cal penetration In southeastern

Europe spurred discontent which
signified to some a nasi push to

at One-Ha-lf Priceusing part, of the loot, nearlyLegg.
$400, to go on an ice cream, andMr. and Mrs. Peter Woelke were $2.95motion picture orgy:

SPECIALhosts to 20 relatives to dinner
Christmas day. Covers were laid He said he treated his friendsPattern

ward Rumania and the Polish
and soviet Russian Ukralnes.

Hitler dominated European af-
fairs in 1938 and . was expected
to do so in 1939.

to "all the Ice cream they wantedfor Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dun!- -

and plenty of free movies."way and family, Hillsboro; Mr.
and Mrs. Merl Craig of Camas,
Wash., Mr. and Mrs. Llyod Me-- Rev. J. F. Little Dies,. But some observers believed the

"aggressive nations" would try to
reduce the risks involved in their

Cormick and family of Washou- -

New Shipment of Early

Spring Dresses
and Smocks rt
Just Arrived

PRICE

long sleeves with open shoulder,
high neckline in front and low in
back .... she wore her hair high
with a black velvet bow arranged
in her coiffure . . . for color a cor-
sage of pink: roses .... Mrs.
George Emlgh of Portland, who
is here tor the holidays, wore
black with red . and green lame
jacket and red combs in her hair.... Virginia Cross, a PI Beta Phi
at Oregon, wore a black velvet
dinner dress with rhlnestone clips.

ATTRACTIVE DECORATIONS
seen during the holiday season.... A biautlful Christmas win-

dow scene 1st the home ot Dr. and
Mrs. C. A. Downs . . . . in the
background a midnight blue sky
and stars! large fir trees, Bnow
covering tne ground and an Elk
with a red hat, blue coat, black
trousers and carrying a lantern
going to the woods to cut down a
tree . . on the ground a squirrel

Was Once Pastor Heregal. Wash., Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
enansion.vBollcles.McCbrmUk and so-- nBill, Mr. and

One Back
Cotton Frocks

From our regular stock. Values

a.i-$i-o- o:

ra(0)WAiHiin)
Corset Shop

P. They based this belief on two . Friends here have receivedMrsJ Lyie Curran and ton Gerald,
word of the death of Rev. J. F,things Chamberlain's pledge

that the British were prepared Little, former pastor of the Naza 98"to discharge our obligations to rene church of Salem In 1914Lear,

Edith Ely and Ed Michote, aU of
Oregon City, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Woelke, daughter Eva, Mr, and
MrsJ Ben Woelke and daughter
Justine, : all o( Salem, hosts Mr.
and Mrs. Woelke and children

Rev. Little died Wednesday atp.m., wnn Mrs. uwigni
555: North 20th street our allies, the empire and our

Lt as Woodlake, Calif., and the funeralsures," ana rearmament and a
more active foreign policy in the 131 N. High Opp. Court Housewill be held at Los Angeles Sun
united states. dav. - I...-- J 'MisS Hasel and Billie.sir. Joseph Blanchard. who has

been spending the week at the
home of Mrs. Aura Williams, is

Rev. J. Horikoshl and Mrs. Ho--
rikoBhi are announcing the birth

returning to Berkeley and will of a son at the Deaconess hospitaland deer
a J.m marl again enroll at University ot Call-- December 26. This is the first

by Mr. Merrill D. Ohling . . . a fornia. Mr. William Sutton, a stu-- child.
m. rTTA wood arranee-- dent at Stanford who has also been

ment ot angels holding seven tall Knest at the Williams home, is PIONEER Miss Violet Lawen
taners going south on Tuesday. and David Allen were honored at

A striking mantel arrangement ! a surprise birthday party given
.v. v Z r m Part Miss Jeanne Bnslck.- - daughter at the Frank Dornhecker home

Emmons . Filberts and fir of Mr. and Mrs. William Buslck, Wednesday evening. Refreshments
boughs banked against the wall Is spending the weekend In Port-- were served to Violet Lawen, Da--

pin cones on tne n as ine guesi oi ner uncie "" -- yso -
.M..Jk .- -a with blue andaunt.Mr. andMrs.LL. Howe. Hillery, Virginia and Lois Robson

of Portland, Martha Schellenberg.llehtsl and will enjoy part ot the time
Bet" Williams, Jean Domaschof- -saung at nooa.
sk Jack Hants, Bud Douglas, Ed
Cu ler, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Do lhecker and Ruth and Robert.'Mrs. Mona Todier will head the

committee to make plans for In. the Valleylecture on oriental rugs which
. a,. - 1 ,A . .. f ' DBBARD The Pink and Lav--

e er club and husbands held
i istmas party at the home of

Will le gifcu uj nr. aibui v. .
totian of Portland nnder the an- - SnPlQI ' rh5llmspices! of the Salem Business and UULlOl HKCXlLll
Professional Women's clnb on : - . and Mrs.; George G. Miller

ar Wood burn on Thursday. Thi ir a r"c nnnmr: wars -

Woelke and Mr George Legg S"ffif1 12Wednesday, January! 19. Invita-
tions kre being mailed to all civic
clubs. Others wishing to attend :z reAA: ,3,"j wedding and m. Ed w.wwmay call any member: of the bus! high scores. The outstanding fea

and professional women'snees
club. ture of the party was the ennst

mas tree. -

annvlersary of Miss Woelke's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Woelke.
The house was decorated in the
Christmas motif. .

Cards and games were enjoyed,
the highlight of the evening be-
ing a mock wedding. At a late

First m'. send forSalem Bebekah lodge will meet
In regular sesstoa Moadsy in the
Odd Fellows hall at 7: JO. The
district deputy president will an- - hour Mrs. George Left and Mrs. I Shoes Boorht I
nounce final plans for the public Prank Woelke assisted Miss

ANNE ADAMS'
new Spring

PATTERN BOOK
joint Installation of the Odd Pel-- Woelke ta serving lunch.
lows and Rebetahs on January 11. - Bidden to honor Mr. and Mrs

YOUR CHANCE TOISAVE $SS$By ANNE ADAMS 4

Laura VfheelerCross Stitch Pup
r Makes Smart Pillow ?

:
. ....'s t - - j ..... t r

- "? 4

Horn Yon Can Buy $6.75 and $7JO

For Dress or Sport Xftar.
i Values up to $70 i

mm

Here's a candidate for the title .

"the season's ' best-fittin- g' slip!
Those full-leng- th panels are ever

"so flattering to everyone who it
14 to 42, for they give sue! a .

smart ' line both over the 41a- -.

phragm and down the back. They
may be either bias cut or straight

(Use your fabric on the bias if
yea wish a more molded effect!) '
The neckline may bo the pretty
style sketched, t or more square.
And yon may at the pattern again
tor a party-tim-e slip too. cutting
the style- - lower at back I The
shoulder straps are in one with
the - eased-l-a tide sections, and
are the type that stay in place
without coaxing (that'a the kind :

'Ton. and veery woman, like
best!) -

Pattern 4841 Is available ta
misses and women's sixes 14, It,
18. 20 32, 34, 3C. 33, 40 and 42. "

.Site 16 takes 1 yards J 9 Inch
: fabric. ijyli
t,; ' At4 rirrcra ccitrs iso

"eriat mt Ann Adam pattcra.
. , '.plaialr SIZE,- - MjHE. D '

.

UatfXS aa STVI.B NUMBER. -

- i Wr.u TOO AT for roar opr of
V ANNS A DAM 8 WINTER PATTERN :

BOOK. a4 taurtlv drm4 sitk .
acoaoar Tkla bnlUaat eollactioa at ,

ib tko daak" faakiaaa akowa
tarra imMbo foa ra oasilf . awka :

tar vrr Mtdaar tai laceor aea-- .

iaa, Stvlo for tks arr yaaag sad
for wobh wha waat ta atar Janl ,

iPATTERU COO
Regular $7SO

1

Rush your t order for ASJiK
ADAMS' LATEST 8P1UXQ TAT
TERX BOOK! Ton need a copy
whUa 'tlstafa"firsts Spring
clothes. YouH tee the newest fash- -

; In Black snd Brown 1

Ions, designed t0 delight you with
their easy '. making. Frocks with
"Gt' NineUea" charm Bolero
Knsembles 4 Dirndls - Prints!.
Gownt for Bride tad Bridesmaid'. mmParty-Lif- e and Cruise Modes! Es-

sentials tor Basic Wardrobes!
Slenderising Styles Lingerie and
Heusef rocks! Plenty of Kiddle
and Young-Gi- rl Outfits! Also ; .This" bull-pu- p Is entirely In six a transfer pattern of a pup UK

to the inch cross tUtch and that's hei "V" ?f eJl Men's and i Boya ;Wear and :AcLiarariaaat gift Maaa far tba eaajlag
habaajra. a waH aa fabrlea aaa

. Don't bum thia ataaaiag mmmm.cessories ; observed on Fifth
oak f aattcnal Mail roar order . ! ..t.Vh rnntt want ta do nne! This verv new Pattern Bookat aaal BOOK. flfTEE CENTSJk t" ' w

- T7 Ot SUtcneS.
la 15c; Anae Adams Pattern 15him all over again. , Try aim as a send ten cents in coin for this
if ordered together. Book andiMt-- ;W,v : :!- IPhone 3556nictnra the seconds time; he pattern to The Oregon Statesman. Across105 N. Ilish St. From ' Cotart Ilcte

. y t ... ...... ,. . .... "

PATTKBt FIFTEEN CENTS.
BOOS AND PATTERS WHEN OR--.
DEKKO TOGETHER, TWEKTT-1-1

VC CE5T&t S roar arSar to Tko Orafaatoman, Patlara Oonartaiaat..

tern 25c 'Address "Theframes up very effectively. Use Needlecraft Dept. Write . plainly
cotton or wool; they both work up PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME Btatesman. SIS - Soath

ciaL Salem, Oregon.colorfully. Pattern ISJZ coniaws ana amukuhos.

I:


